
FOR MIDDLE SCHOOL,
HIGH SCHOOL, 
& BEYOND

““I love the fact that the occupations that can 
be researched in Choices Explorer are often 
unique and different.  Many alternative 
careers are included.

- Bridgette Coble, Denver, CO

Choices® Explorer’s education and career exploration tools 
give students insight into college life and the working world, 
engaging more students in lifelong career planning.

What people are saying  
about Choices Explorer...

from 
Administrators

““
from 
Educators

• Captivate students’ imaginations and broaden career horizons by connecting them to 
original content and more non-traditional careers, like no other product available.

• Engage students with special interactive features, allowing them to communicate 
with experts, ask for advice, and request new career or program articles.

• Inspire students to pursue more rigorous courses with hundreds of real-life activities 
that tie academics to occupational pursuits and Career Clusters.

• Save time and demonstrate the connection between school work and careers with 
ready-made lesson plans for every subject.

• Build personalized six-year middle and high school plans and four-year college plans 
with the customizable course planner and college planning checklist.

• Gain valuable insight on student planning progress with usage and outcome-based 
accountability reporting tools.

• Empower lifelong planning with personal online portfolios that automatically save 
and store students’ interests, activities, and plans completed in Choices Explorer and 
Choices Planner (for sites with both products).

• Meet numerous state and federal standards, including the American School  
Counselor Association’s career development standards and the National Career 
Development Guide.

• Include students with disabilities and support the Americans with Disabilities Act by 
complying with Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act.

““Choices Explorer has more of the current 
up-to-date careers in the program.  It  
keeps students’ attention because it is 
written in a fun, teen-oriented way and 
meets their needs.

- Nancy G. Tate, Lancaster, PA

““The middle school version [Choices 
Explorer] is fantastic -- kids love it and it is 
much more advanced than so many of the 
paper surveys on the market.

- Sheri DeMaris, Wayne, PA

Choices Explorer has been an excellent tool 
for my middle school students to use to find 
information on and get excited about the 
world of work! 

- Nicole Nitschke, Surprise, AZ



Engage students in the exploration  
of education and career options

WORK

• 950+ career profiles
• 450+ career videos
• 225+ Spanish career videos
• Real-life expert interviews
• Real-life activities
• Career Clusters and Pathway Profiles
• Cluster Finder
• Career Finder quiz
• Careers by school subject
• Going to Work articles
• Word on the Street blogs

PROFESSIONAL TOOLS

Reviewer — Review, access, group and create individual portfolios, change 
schools for a student, or send reminders.

Reporter — Create usage and outcome-based reports that show site usage, 
assessment results and comparisons, and planning outcomes.

Tracker — Access real-time activity tracking reports, lock or batch print 
course plans, and manage what has already been reviewed.

Resource Library — Access lesson plans and activities, parent resources, 
case studies, white papers, and the professional manual.

Site Administration — Customize course plans and manage passwords and 
Professional Accounts. (Administrator access required.) 

What Else Do You Get From XAP?
• Over 25 years of expertise serving the 

education market
• Friendly, live support
• Knowledgeable account management
• 24/7 product access
• Newsletters and updates
• Comprehensive product training online  

or in person
• Valuable online resources
• Distinct products for all ages
• Secure products that align to state and 

federal initiatives

Funding Sources
Our industry-leading 
products align with 
numerous state and 
federal legislation, 
and may qualify for 
purchase with a wide 
variety of funds. Ask us about funding 
sources for Choices Explorer.

For more information,  
please visit www.xap.com  
or contact your Regional  

Manager at 1-800-281-1168  
or sales@xap.com.
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LEARN

• 340+ post-secondary programs
• Succeeding in high school guide
• Preparing for college guide
• Major Finder quiz
• Majors by school subject
• Getting Ready for College blogs

LIFE

• Volunteer articles
• Recreation ideas
• Recreation experts Q & A
• Volunteering advice

STUDENT PORTFOLIO

All About You — Students store their assessment results and personal 
information.

Things You Saved — Students save the career options, post-secondary 
information, and articles they’ve been most interested in.

Your Plans — Students can view their current, enrolled and completed 
courses with their school course plans.

Your Activities — Students can see their progress in available guideways, 
store files, and add their own links.

Your Journal — A place to record ideas and questions as students 
figure out what to do after high school.


